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Statement h~~ Managcmcnt an the ur~nu~l report

The Board of Oirectc~t~ and the Execuri~•c Boarts have today considered and a~ptvved duc enesus! refort of ftezidcu
Hate: Investment Eft ASS for the financial year 01.01.3416 - 31.12.2016.

Tlx: annuas rzØrt is presented in accordance with thi Danish Financial SØtements Act.

:n our opinion. the fin~ri~l statements gi~•e a true ones fair vicem of she Lntit~~'s fnnnciai Øsition a~ 31.12.201 b and of
the resules af its operations far the fwancial year Q O1 ?016 - 31 l 2 ?U16

ti'Je bc:lirti-c tigat the munng~m~n! commentary contains a fair rrview ~f the affair, and conditions Fcferrec3 to thcrriu.

We recommenå the annual r~~n fir ado~►tion at the Annuas General Meeting

Cc►penhagen, 3 ! .05.201'

Executive Bflard

Copal Sawhney
Chief Executive Officer

oa d 'r ors

`~~' pir. ~c~-!►.r- /'~~-,'~--
ut J : ~ ic~tic 5~~cn GGsta Anc4rcas Fonden Lars Gordon Nielsen
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Independent auditor's reports

To the shareholders of Rezidor ~Iotei In~~estrnent Eg~-pt A/S
Opinion
«'e hn~~c uuditc~l the finuncie! st~ternents of ReziØr Hatei In~~estmcn~ Egypt AIS for the finxnciai y~~ar O1.Ot.2016
31.1?.?416, which comprise the income staterncnt, Ølance sheet, statement of cbenscs in c~quiry anti notes, inciuding
a summary of significant ncccxmtin~ policies. The financial statements ate prepared in atcorrlAnce with tl►c Danish
Fi~anciai Swtements Act.

In our opinion, the financial statements give a wt und fair vitw of the ~ntiry's financial Øsition at 31-12-2Q16 end of
the rtxults of its operations for the finnnciol year 01.~1.201b - 31.12,20tb in ac;cartiancc with the Danish Financial

Stat~ncnts A~~t.

Basis for opinion
We ccxiducted our audit in uccarciaocc with International Staae~arJs nn Auditing (15As) and additional requirements
applicable in Denmark. Our responsibilities under chase standards and requirements are funker descriØ in the

Auditor's responsibilities for the audit vf the financial stxtrmrnts section aP this audiwr's reØrt Wean indeØndent
of the Entity in accØncc with thi International Ethics Standards Bard ~f Accountants' Code of Ethics fa'

1'rafCssicxidl Accaunt~ncs (~ESBA CØc) and ttto additional Øuirernents ap~SGcabtc in Dcnmarl:, and uc have

fulfilled our olhe~ ethics) resØsibilitic-s in accatlance with ti~~e Øuir~ements. Wc believe thai the audit evidence

we have obtained is sufficient and anvroariate to provide a basis for our amnion.

hlana~;emeat's responsibititles Cor the financlel statements

ManagØent is t~e:spunsiblr fØ the Øparatia~ of financial statements shat give a true and fair view in accordance

with the Danish Financial 5ta~cmcnts Act, and for such intcmal control as Mttnagcmenl determines is accessary tt~

ena6;c the pn:paratian of financial statements tt►at arc free from material misstatement, whethrr duc to fraud or error.

to preparing thr f panels) statements, Management is reØnsiblc for assessing the Emiry's ability tv continue as e

going toneem, far discicrsin~, as arplieable, matters related to going especm, and fvr using the going concern basis of

accounting in Drc~aring the financial statements ualess Management either intimcis to liquidate the Cntity or to cease

Øerations, Ø h~ no realistic nitemative but to cio so.

Auditor's respansibflitica far thi audit of tt~c (lappc{al statements

Our objectives art: la Øtøin r~asonabk assurance about w}iecher thi tinancie! statements as s Hfiole are free from

material misstnteØtnt, whether aloe to fraud or error, and to issue an auciilor's np~rt that incluJcs our Ønion.

Re:asonablc assurance is a high Ievc1 of as.Surance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordaacc with

ISAS and the additional requirements applicable in Denmark will always dct~~:t ø materiel cr~isst~tcmcnt when is exists.

Misstalcmcny can arise from trnud or error and arc cØidcred material if, indi~7dually of in the aggregate, they could

reasonably be expected w infiusnce the econanic dceisions uf users taken on the basis uf these f+panelsi swtements.

As dart of an auåit conductØ in accordance witfi fSAs and the odditional requirements aØlicable in Denmark, wr

exercise Øfcssiunal judgcmc~nt and a~eintain professional scepticism thraugØt the audit We atso:

• Identify and asses the risks of malaria) misstatement of the financial stu~ements, whether due to fraud or error,

design end perforn~► audit pmcedur~s resØnsive to chose risks, end oØin audit evidence that is sufficient and
appropriate to provide a basis far our Øinion. Thc risk uf not detecting a material misstatement resulting fr~rn fraud is

higher than fc~s one rrsultitig flom error, t~.s fraud may inti~olve collusion, forgery, imcntional omissions,

misrepresentations, or thi override of ime.~nul comrol
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Independent auditor's reports

~ Obtain an undecsfandinfi of internal control relevant to the audit in ortie~ to design audit proc~åures that are
appropriate in the circumstertces, but nat far tine purpersc cif expressing an Øinion on the effecti~~eness of the Fnuq~'s
internal eon~rol.

~ Ev~iva~e the appronriatsncss af aceczt~nting policies usus acrd the reasonebl~mess of accounti~ig estimates and
r~latcd disclosar~es trade by Management

• Conclude on the appropriateness of Mana~crnrnt'~ use of'the ~Zoing cuni.rrn basis oiacc~untinF in preparing the
tir~anciat s~atem~nts, ond, based cxt the xudie cvidcnc~ ub~a~ncd, ►~~heih~ a material uncen.~inty exists related to events
or cooditior~s that may cast si~n~ficant doubt on the Parity's ability to ~untinue as a goin~t concect3 if ~~e canctude that
a material unccnainry exists, v►~c err required tv draw attention incur auditØ's rrport tv the related d~sclnsurc~s in the
financial stetcmtnis ar, if such disebsur~s are inadequø~e, to mØify our opinion. Our runclusions arc based on the
audit e~hdcnce obtained up to the date of our audicor~s repop. No~~ever, future events ar cextdiunns :nay cause thr

EAtit~• t4 cease to c~ntinuc as a ~aina c~n~~m.
• Evt~fuot~ the overall grc~rnWtion, soveture ut~d co..tent 4~f die finnticiol statements, including the disclosnn~s ~n
tine notes, and wheti~er tiir financial statements represent the underlying transactions and c~~c~nts in a manner That gives
a true and fair view_

Wc communicate with t!►osc charged with g~vernanzt ~-e~ard ng among other matters, the plt~nttaci scØe and timing
of the audit end significant audit Endings, including any significans de~ciencics m int~nai control thA~ we identify
during our audit.

Stot~mrnt on the nnxna~etnent commentary
Management is r~sponsibie !vr the management commentary•.

Our opinion can the financial statements does not cover the man~gemcot commcn~ary, and we do not express any form
otassurancc conclusion thereon

to corneccinn with our audit of the fiØncisl statements, uur tØonsihi~ity is to read the management cnmrnent~ry god,
in doing so, consider whether the management c~mrnentary is maferial3y inconsistent with the financial slatc~nents or

c ur knowledge ohtaincd in the øvdit nr o~he~r++zsc appears to be materially misstated

Mareover, it is our n;spunsibility io consider whither the management commentary provides the intornsatcon rc~uired

under the Danish Financial Statements Act

Based on the wcxic we have perfotmØ, we conclude that the mnt~egement commcntarry is in eecØance with thi

fivanci~l statements ond has been prrpored in accoØce with the rcquircmcot~ of the Danish rinancial S~atetnenLS

Act. Wc did not identify any' material rnisstatcmcnt of the management comraeniary.

Copenhagen, 31.05 ~Q17

Delpine
Statsautorise~ec Rcvisionspartncrscls~b
Businrs~ Rcb~strdtian No ;3 9fi 35 56

ova N~e~se~~
5tatc-Authorised Public Accuun~ent
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Management commentary

Primary activities
'The Compunp's ~clivities consist in shereE~oldin~ and interests in hotels.

Development in uctivides gnd finances
T.~.ss for the year amounts tai DKK 4.824 thousand, which is ~onsidcrcd unsatisfactory.

'I he incity has Øst more than 5001a vf its regist~zeci share capital and is thcn:by subject to the Øvisions governing
capital IcKs in section 119 of the Ønish Companies Act.

The P~n~t, Rezi~or Hovels ApS Øn~nark, has issued a letter of support from which it sØcars that Rezicior Hote:is
ApS Danmark will provide tife entity with additional and enough financial resour~cs, if necessary, tftUS 11 15 AbIC 10
continue its activities and to repay its dzbt in the minimum periØ until the prescowtion uf thr annual report i'ar 2017.

Management expects to rc-establish the equity through the Ørati~n in the next few yØ. Alternnti~•ely, Management

expects thal the capital will be re-estaålishcd by cøpitul injection from the Parem

E~•ents xiter the balance sheet døte
Na events have a:cu~ afirr ibe balance sh~~:t c3asc tv this date which would influence the evaluation ~f this annaal

remart.
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Accounting policies

Reportiø~ class
This nnnual repart has boa presented in accnrØnce with tine pro~~isions of the Danish Financial Statem~ts Act
gm~crni~g reporting class E3 enterprises.

Change in accounting principles
The aa:ounting principlis related lo measuri:►g investments in associates has bcsn rt►anged. F'rcviØsly, invcstmrnts
in assc~cietes hus been measured accØing to the Øuiry-mcthc~d, wI1Ci'C8S lI3C tA~~Øents in assoeintLs finm now nn
nre measured at cost.

1'he change in accounting policirs has nn effect on the profit for the yc:sr ar tax,

Bomside the above change, the accounting principles applied to the financial statrrncats are consistent with those
a~plicd last year. The change in accounting pric~ciples hos no e#'~ect on the comparative figures.

RecoØidan and mcasarcment
Assess ere recognisul in the balance shc~:t when it is probable as a result of a Prior event chat futur~c te~nomic henefiis
will flvw to the Eatity, and ~hc value uithc asset wn be measured rcliahly.

Liabilities a~ reru~isrd in tfie b~lHnce sheet w~l~en thi entity has a legal ur conswctive obligation as e result of a
prior ev~mt, and it is probable that farao economic ber►efts will flow out of tht Entity, and the value of the liability
can be mcasurcd reliably.

On initial r~~cognicion, assets and liabilities are measured a~ cost. Measure tent subsequent to initial rvc:ognition is
cffrctecl as described below fc~r each financial statement item.

Anticipated ris}s and lossrs that arise before the time of prcscntacion of the annual Ø and that confirm ar
invatiØte affairs and candicions existing at the Ølunce s#aet dart are considered at recognition and measun~nemt.

lncome is recognised in the incwnc stet~~ent when earned, w~her~as anis ure rccogniØ by the amounts attributable
to this financial year.

Corei~n curreney translation
On initia) recognition, foreign currency transactions are translated applying the exchange rate at tine transaction d~1C.
3tcccivable:s, pe~~ablcs and other monetary items denominated in foreign currencies that have not bien scltl~i et the
balance sheep date are translated using the exchange rate at the baiancc short date. ExCbØgc differences that arise:
betHeen the rate at the Ønsattion date and tt►e one in effect at the payment date, or the rate at the bal~ncc sheet date,
are recognised in the incØ statement as financial income or financial expenses. PrØctty, plater and equipment,
intangible assets, im~entories and txher non-monetary assets that hive been purtih~~~3 in 1'oc~ign cu~sencies arg
translated using historical rates.

Income stateØnt
Oiher external cxpensee
Other external expenses include expenses relating to the Entih~'s ordinary ecti~•iti~, in~luc~ir~g rxØscs for premises,
stationery ønd oiiice su~~li~s, mari:eting costs, etc. 'ibis item also includes write-dawns af rceeivables recognisrc! in
CUTTC(li BSSGl,S.

Incort►e from in~~cstmcnts is associates
Income from invesEmcnls in ~ssnciates comprises the biro rata share of rho i~dividua) associates' pre~fidloss efter
elimination uf internal profits or lass.

F{nanclal expenses from group enterprises
Financial expenses from group enterprises comprise interest exØnses etc Uom payablcs to group

enterprises.
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AccountinK policies

laconic taxes
Tax fa the year, which consists ~f cuRent tax fnr the ye$r and changes in deferred tax, is rc~cogniseci in the income
statement b}• the portion attrihutable to the rmfit for the year and recognised din:ctly in equity by the Ørtion
atvibutable to entries directly in Øuity.

The Entity is jointly taxØ with its Fareol and all vf the ~'urtnt's other Danish subsidiaries. 'ihc current Danish income
tax is nllocatcd among the jointly taxed entities proportionally to their tuxahle incoma (foil gllocatian with a refund
cancerainR tex losses),

Bulnncc shtet
Investments In associates

]nvestments in group entetpcises øre m~sur~eci at cost and are u~ritttn down to ~:e lower Uf recoverable amount end
~arryin~ ampunl.

Income tax payable or receivable
Current tax payable or ncccivablc is recognised in the bal~ncc sheet, stated ns tax calculated on this yea's taxable
income, adjusted fnr pØaid tax,

Other ~nencial liabilftit~
Other financial 1iAbilitic~ an measured at amortised cast, which usually correØnds ~o nominal value.
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Income statement for 2016

Other ~cternul cttper►ses
Qperntin~ profit loss

tnØmc from im~estment~ in associates
Financial exprn5cs from soup enterprises
I'roiidloss fram ordinary activitfes before !nx

Tax on ØfiUloss from onlinery irotivities

Profit/los5 [or the year

Proposed distribution otproiitflost
Retained eam~ngs

2016 2015
;~Iotcs DKK'UOQ OKK'ØI

(38) (37)
j~8} (:~7)

(4.726} (355)
(87) (l40)

(x.851) (532)

? 27 4l

{4.824) (491)

X4.824) (491?
(f.SZ4) {491)
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Balance sheet at 31.12.2x16

2016 3015
Notes DKI~'Q00 DfiK'Q00

ln~~sstmcr~ts in associates 3.929 14.942
Rccc~vablcs from associates 3.713

Fixcti asset Iati~estØents 3 7.642 14.942

Fiscå assets 7.å12 I4.9~t2

Jnc~mt tax rocci~~hJe 27 4?
Rcccivsbks 27 42

Current assets 27 42

Assets 7.669 14.984

Contnbuted capital 4 1.000 1.000

RetainØ earnings (8.671) 2.Ød

~guiry {?.6?!) 3.440

Orbi w group ailerprisea 15.300 11.SØ
Other puyØtcs 40 40

Crrrcnt lEsbilitics o~hcr than p~ovtsions 15.340~____~ 11Sa4

Liabilities t~thcr than provisions 15 40 11544

Equity and liabilities x.669 14.984~~

Going Concrrn 1

Cuntingpit liabilities S
ttclatal panics with conØl 6
Consolidation 7
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StAtemcnt of changes in equity for 2036
Contributed Retained

capital earnings '1'ot~t
D}:,k'000 Dk~i'000 DtiK'000

Equity btuinning oi'ycar l.Ø 2.440 3.440
Facchange rute ad;ustrrtcr~ts - (b.287) (6.287)
ProfUloss fur thcycar - (4.824) (4.824)

Equity end of year 1.Ø4 (8.b71) {7.671)
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Notes

t, Going Concern
The pczscnt crcdit facilities v►~ill be meiocatiØ and, if netcssary, incrcaØ or rxtrne~i concumritly with die
cc►ntinuØ opØtioos. Tl~c Partot, Rezidor Hotcis ApS DØicrk, has issund a Iota of svppoh froth which it
apØ that Rc7idor Hutels ApS Dnnmurk will ~rovidc the totiry with additional and though finunsicial Øur~ccx,
if nØsary, thus it is ~b1c lo continue its activi~i~s and to rrpay in the minimum ncriode until tl~e prc~entation of
the annual reran 2017.

Zd16 2015
llKK'OQO DKK'000

3. Tax on ordinary proftlloss

for the •ear
Cutnnt~tax (27) (41)

(17) (~1)

lnvtst- Recetvnbl
mens in afrom
associates associates
DKK'000 DKK'OØ

3. Fixed asset investments
Cost bcginaing of}'ear 24.31 ?
Addition fl 3.7 t 3
Co:t end of year 2D.317 3.713

impairment losses beginning ofycar (5.375) -
~xcliangc raft adjuØØts ~6,?87) -

Sharc af profidloss aflcr tax (~•72b) -

Impatrrnrnt )ones cod of year (1b388) d

Carrying amount cad af year 3.939 3.713

lnvcsgncnts in associntts comØsc shareholding in AI-Qusår Company S.A.E., El Quscir. Owaa~ship is 20°/a.

The carrying amount of gnodwil) Ø~nnisØ at ~~ear-end Øaunts to DKK 0.

Registc~cd 
Corpora Equiq•

in 
tc form IntcrØc ~quiry ProfitJloss

Asseciatcs: % DKh'004 D~~'_OUO

AI-Quseir Company S.A.E., El ~~ 
S.A.E 20,00 19.652 (23.63?)

Qu,~cir

NaØlna4
Par valpc t•atuc

Nuwbcr DfiK DKI{'000

4. Contributed capital

Ordinary shart~s 1.004 1.OQ0,00 1.U00
1.Ø0 1.Ø4
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Nates

S. Contingent liabilities
'Chc Company participata in joint taxation tDK) with Rczidnr Hospitality ApS as the adminisØon company anel,
consoquently, is jointly acid severally liable as of the financial year 20(3 ~~ith thi other jointly taxed Ømpania for
thr W~a1 corporation !ax and for any oblisadon to withhold Wx at souru an intenst, royalties and dividends fnr the
}oinily teaØ companies. The jointly uuoci c~mpØics' tote) knov►•a net liability in ihe~aint taxation ttrrangtment is
stated in the financial statcr~ts of the administration company.

6. Related partics ~~th control
Re1aØ parries with A Øntroliin~ intast in Rezidar Hote{ lnvescmeni Egypt A1S:

Name Rl~IStlT!'~I OI~GCC Basts of inflncncc
Rc~idor Hote)s ApS Danmark Copcx~hagen Parent

Rezidor Hnspitali~y Ap5 CoØ~l~agen F'arcnt

Raido~ Hospil~lity Holding AB Stoc~;holm Parent
Raidor Hotci Group AB (pukl) Stockholm Parent
HNA Gmup Ltd. Hail:ou Ciry, C)~ina Ultimate PØt

7. Consatidstion
Name Ø registered ofTice uf t1~e Patant pre{~acing consolidated financial statancnts for the smallest group:

Rrzidor Hutcl Group AØ, Smockholm. Gmup accounts are a~~ailnble a1 l~ttpsJ/ar►nuslrØrt2016.rezidor.com/

Nnmr and rrgistØ office of the Parent pØasing consotidata! fin~n~ia1 statematts for tfie latgtst group

NNA Grnup Ltd, Huikau Ciry. China, the rnnsotidatØ financial statØts arc aoc FublishØ.


